
Arsument Aeainst East Side Union Hieh School District $510.000.000 Bond Issue:
Measure Z

How greedy can you get?

ln20l2, voters in the district passed $120,000,000 in bonds to "Upgrade
computer/science labs; improve security/safety; repair, equip, and construct
classrooms/facilities district high schools, and adult, alternative, and charter schools; and
acquire property for new schools, "

Then, in2014, voters in the district passed $113,200,000 in bonds to 'olncrease student
computer access; upgrade educational software; keep pace with 21st century
technological innovations; and implement statewide testing requirements at Andrew Hill,
Calero, Evergreen Valley, Foothill, Independence, ..."

Now, they're back, again, for $510,000,000 to the same thing all over again.

It's amazing how quickly 
"lurr.oorå*d 

technology deteriorate.

That's a total debt, not including interest payments, of $743,200,000.

The declining student population is down to 22,335 for the 2014-15 school year.

That's a bond expense of 833 ,27 5 per student.

The District wants to replace old-fashioned textbooks with laptops and educational
software, such as Ebooks.

Sounds great, doesn't it?

But, if the district isn't spending money on expensive textbooks, why can't those savings

be used to update technology for both teachers and students?

What the district wants to do is dazzle you with computer technology on the one hand,

but then quietly take the textbook savings and redirect that to 'administration
salaries and benef,rts àzr^ry weu\ t

ôhlY
When you buy a computer that's going to last n 3-5 years, do you take out a 25-30
year loan to pay for it? No? But, that's what the district wants to do.

Also, those funds will be used to implement the very unpopular "Common Core" testing
scheme forced on school districts by the federal government.

Is this the best use of your tax dollars?
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No? Then please vote NO on Measure Z.
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You can be for schools, for students, and against Measure Z.

For more information: www. SVTaxpayers. o r gl 20 I 6 -east-side-unio"- h I ¡
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SANTA CLARA COUNTY
REGISTRAR OF VOTËRS

D Ec LA RAroN By ÄlrIUJRïl,to* pRopoN ENr(s)
(Elections Code S 9161 , 9164,9501, 9501.5, 9600) 
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The undersigned author(s) of the argument in favor oflagainst ballot measure ?- at the

(circle one) (letter)

6 err ¿..r1 election for the S.
(title of election) (name of

to be held on /( /É hereby state that such argument is true and correct to the best

(date of election)

of knowledge and belief
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Address

Print Name as Signature will appear in

tlçyt c^est,-o Lu At Pi,vç

Signature

¿o
Type Title to Appear on

Date

Pre r5
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Author meqts criteria of 
- 

Gov. Bd. Membellrjrincipal Officer of Bona Fide Assoc. 

- 
Reg. Voter in Dist.

z. /2,æø*^q A'-' t'7 \tt¿' J5)7 eas-truto*-Sl 7933
ð a^À T o^t" Residential Address

E 44
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1rr- I
Type Title to Appear on Print Name as Signature will in VIP*

Author meets criteria of: 

- 
Gov. Bd. Member 

- 
Principal Officer of Bona Fide Assoc. X n"g. Voter in Dist.

3.

Signature Date Residential Address

M/F
Type Title to Appear on Argument Print Name as Signature will appear ín VlP"

Author meets critería of: 

- 
Gov. Bd. Member _ Principal Officer of Bona Fide Assoc. _ Reg.Voter in Dist.

4.

Signature Date Residential Address

M/F
Type Title to Appear on Argument Print Name as Signature will appear in VIP*

Author meets criteria of: 

- 
Gov. Bd. Member _ Principal Officer of Bona Fide Assoc. _ Reg. Voter in Dist.

5.

Signature Date Residential Address

M/F
Type Title to Appear on Argument Print Name as Signature will appear in VIP*

Author meets criteria oÍ 
- 

Gov. Bd. Member _ Principal Officer of Bona Fide Assoc. _ Reg. Voter in Dist.

" VIP = Voter lnformation Pamphlet

Contact Person Telephone # Fax #
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